North Carolina Critical Access Hospital Regional Meeting Agenda
Location: Dosher Memorial Hospital May 22, 2019: 8:30 AM – 4:00 PM

Desired Outcomes:
- Receive and discuss national, state and market updates on issues impacting CAHs
- Learn from peers about accomplishments and best practices
- Share ideas and perspectives to learn more about innovative approaches to rural health improvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>How</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>When</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee / light breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup</td>
<td>Welcome and introductions, ORH Updates</td>
<td>Nick Galvez, NC Office of Rural Health</td>
<td>8:30 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid updates</td>
<td>Impact on CAHs</td>
<td>Nick Galvez</td>
<td>8:45am (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National and State Updates</td>
<td>National Rural Health Association Conference, A2Rural (AHA advisory group), Quality Measures/Reports Update (MQIPS, EDTC), NCHF Innovation Institute: Addressing Rural Health improvement opportunities, Legislative issues: Telehealth</td>
<td>Sue Collier, Vice President Innovation and Clinical Excellence NC Healthcare Foundation</td>
<td>9:00 (90)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BREAK – 10:30 PM (15)

ORH Topic/update
- Update from ORH on HPSA/NHSC
  Stephanie Nantz, NC Office of Rural Health 10:45 (20)

Special Topic
- CAH Community Engagement
  Brian White, Vidant Bertie 11:05 (25)

Special Topic
- Community Paramedicine
  Sarah Rivenbark, New Hanover Regional Medical 11:30 (30)

LUNCH BREAK/NETWORKING – 12:00 PM (45)

Market Developments / Performance Updates
- New market and healthcare updates
- Population Health Readiness Assessment
- Benchmarking Reports
  Matt Mendez, Stroudwater 12:45 (90)

BREAK – 2:15PM (15)

CAH Sharing
- CAH updates, challenges, ideas
  Group 2:30 (45)

What if?
- Brainstorm ideas to accelerate rural health improvement in NC (design session)
  Sue Collier 3:15 (30)

Wrap Up
- Action List
- Topics for August statewide CAH meeting and future regional meetings
- Debrief +\$ & Δs
  Group 3:45 (15)

NOTES/Follow up items:
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